
NT'S COMPOUND
1011;TH1 CURI OF

SORETHROAT,nourmia
her Iniantaratory ostawarddhsesse or the
not ot too long standing. Aloe, IiOIkLITThla Todtelnehas been triedtit
0138:ANDS OF -CASESi._

nt parts of the stinatify;lnd hailiniverwn fail If taken in thus and tianedins
nil. It is warranted to curs. Girona his]
illsneak for itself. Every honseboldshouldhem...lees with .box of this siedielps and

hands. Theenres thatit has phsetedare
rselons. . .. .
,tredand sold by IsuAttYquul`t
Pa .or by their nutborlta agents. Iter

early alltbeStvrerin!tdamo county.. .
MEI ISRAELYOUNT 100

A YER'S
EERY PECTORAL,
incases of the Throat and Lungs,
as Coughs, Coldi, Whooping-
ugh, Rronehilis, Asthma,

and Consumption. •
' 7 serer beforein thewhole history of cued'anything won so widely and so deeply upon
'levee of manklad.as this excellent remedynarycomplaf ate. Through a font; eerier of
damong moat of thersees of men Hiles risenhigherin their estimation, as ft has be—-
ter known. Its uOttani character and pow-e the verlene affections of the fangs and
are made it known as a reliable protector
hem. Whileadapted to milder forma of We-
to young children, it isarthe stone time the

eat remed:, that can be given fur incipient
tine. and the dangerous affection' of the

tal lung.. A. a provision against sudden at—-
eroup.it .tuts be kept on hand in everyno indeed as all are sometimes subject to
'coughe,all should be provided with this an-r them
• gh settled COnsumptiost is thotightincurable,t numbers of eases where thedisease seemed
are twin completely cured, and the patient

to sound health by the Cherry Pertorai. 8ois tt. mastery ores-the dlsordersofthe Longaatt. that the most obstinate of them. underry IVrt,rarthey +ubsidtand disappear.s anti Speakers find greet protection

a te •lway.rclleved and often wholly cured

roitt ri. zerwriztly erred by testing the Cherry
• it: equrut dose.,

are ite virtues known that gre need
tob thecertairtat,ut them hers, or do MOT*
nre the public that Ito nnalitlea ate fully
ned.

yds Ague Cure,
erand Ague, inicreeittent Ferer, Chill Fever

11.rer. Dumb gve,-Perioitical or Bilious
dh., and indrcd all the affections which arise
Ilarioul,marsh, nr miasmatic potitons

name implies, it does rare, end does notfall•
in,neither Arsenic Quinine, Xismeith, Zinc.
other mineral or poisonou• allibettince what-n nowise injures any patient. The number
fiance of its cores in the ague districts, are
bcp.t,d account. and a e believe without.i n the history of :tole medicine. Ourpride
ell by the artnowledgtbriits wereceive of the
urea effected in obstinate caeca, and where
mettles wholly tailed.
ousted persons, eitherresident in. or travel-
ugh miasmatic localitieeiwlll be protiected by
tis,,,AGUE CURE daily.
iref Compioiritriarisingfrom torpidity Of the
to au enrellentremodyistiruulating the Liver
Itby allele ity.
Hone Disorderrand Liver Complaint., it Is en
t remedy. producing ninny truly remarkable
here other medicine. bad failed.
red by DR. J.C. AULD & CO. , Practical and
aniChacalsta, Lowell,.tilasa.,andaold all round

PRICE, $lOO PER BOTTLE
Ie by A. D. Bueleer, Draggle. Gettyiburg

[0ct.:418673.—U

AYER'S

SIR VIGOR
OR THE RE.NOVATIOti ;40F THE

•
• A I R t.•
'real Desideratum of the Age

frig which iP at once agreeable, healthy, and

1forjreserving thehair. Faded orgray „hair
reifstid l; its originalcolor cind the gloss aftd
sof `youth. Thin hair is thickened, falling

Cod.and baldness ofton, though not always

its too. Nothing can restore the hair where
cies arc destroyed, or the glands atrophied and

But .0(.11 ail remain can be saved (or useful

Ws application. loeteid of fouling the hair
eety eedtreent,it will keep it clean and rigor•

s occasional use will ',savant the heir from
gray or falling off, and consequently prevent
. free from those' deleterious anbstanea

;I;=;=;gi
balr,the 'Vigor can only benefit but not if,.
I 1 wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
sheers. be found so defirable. Containing
oil nor dye, it doe. not ■ 11whitecamtiric, anti,
• longer on the hair, giving it ti rich gloaq
tad .grateful perfume

pared try Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

IcAL & ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS
AP-PRICE $1.00.1a

.r ■ale by: A. P. Buehler, Druggist, Oe ty
Oct. 2 18 8.-1,

ift Anil kfirt Muriuraurt.
II 0 M E

CHANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK

LI CAVITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Jun.-1, 1869 $3,966 282 30
AS.lllll7ll.`i,

..vcretary
MARTIN,

Preeident

I. LYON.
Ant Secretary

%,A,P. WILLMAIthI,
Vice Preeident

Rt:F.NK,
.tletary

D. A. HEALI),
2dNict.PreeLlent

111. A. PICKING, Agent,

31Uldlc Strat, Gettysburg, Pa

C.RANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA,

232 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
POAATED L 791.

CHARTER PERPETUAL

NE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE

iteues Limited or Perpetual Policies

.$2,348 323 39
000 LOOSLB PAID IN CASH,SINCE ITS OR-

GANIZATION.

Jan. 15t,1569,

tilt O. COFFIN,
Prevident

CII A RLES. PLAIT,
Vice President

MATHIAS NORRIS, Secretary

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
• re i, West kiddie Street, Gettysburg, Pr.
I 30, 1561.1.-Gm

ADAMS COUNTY
AL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCOEPORATID, It.•ROH 18, 18b1.

am=
d•stt—George 8 'lope .

PresIdent—lSart elR. Itass ell
—D. A. Buehler.

ree-2.0. Fahneotock
tiveooesmittos—Robert McCord. ,H A.Plek
,bKing.

egers.4.oeorge 8wope,D. A.Buehler,R.McCur
R. Hassell, I.G. Fahneslock, Get tysburg ; Jacob
Ftrsban township; Frederick Diehl,FrankUn

eking, Btr►b►n; Abdiel F.Gitt,New Oxibrd;
*es WhiteyLlberty; H. O. Peters, Potersburg

blaCompaayis limited In its operations to t •

of Adams. It has been in operationfor mor•
years, and in that period bas mad• but pissa••

• ,baring pal d lanes by tire during thil4periud
Liu; tonye* 816,000. Any.person desiring an In

can apply toeither or.the mansgent.

• • Repetitive Committee meet. it theoffice of
'any, on the teat Wednesday in every month
'sleek. P.W. - f3n011.10.11188.

4ardsrart, Cuting, at.
ARDWARE •

AND G 800 DR/Di.
übscribsrabavepastratnrpodfrotathseiti
n immense anpply of SARI ARE d alto.
8, which tbq are offarlingat theirold stand
imorestraat, at priciest osnittbetimss On
ondats-Ic partof

Oarpestar',Tooldlaskstalt To ols •
Ooac Finding

taditnis
Oattla•*Maker' Tool.

Hottattkooper' lifixtnre
All kinds of Iron itoczarsa OP 411 NINON,

tuts dc...te. Sharelaooartielrincladed if
oral departzioutot• mentionerabovr bat what
had at gint/tont . Every clasp of Mechanic/
attotantodatod bare with tool, and findings
.... pore can wad every articlein thall
tire 'tomcat) &two a r..pretarad tout laid ow
aisayotterhontonatottb.Cdtt

D•YJDZIIOLIZ
JOIL i404151111/1S

. INIT. t

MniMllol.ll
raoraireana annevauizzas.

B.Oltesoredrest,betwersitkeirlkordienssandDastesid
qih.

TIZKI30• PUBLICATION ;

lisiminin is publisked erdry
'r day morning,atd2.00a yearin 'drum lor 1111.141

sot paidwtibia the year. No ratmeriptioas dims
tinned natilall arearaise are jaid,naless at tlis ep
tie' oftikeyablisbers.

► vsznizawnestriiinaertodat reeioaablerateo.-
1 liboraliodacitos will boned* te persoaisdearti
el ay by the qaarter,balfrear, of year. Spiv:dal se
Ices will be/seertedet special rate., to be eared
upon.

Sa•Theemulation ofthallookoSslinattnitinolut
haltlargszthaathataTarattiminodbyanrsolmapse
In Adamaconnty; and, &Ban ndoortlainginikllnni,lt
cannotbaszcallod.

esWoe/*rankled.will be promptly executed
sod atfairrates. HauddrilleiBlanks,Osiris, Pampa.
eta, Ate, tn every variety and stylewiltbe printedat
port notice. Terms Can.

OFFICIAL DUM:MHLIr

COUNTY uncial.
t'residentJudge—Robert J./labor.

ALSOClGte.lisdget—JosephJ. Helm, itoberMi.Harper.
Prothonotary—Jacob lialhora.
ilytsterand Recorder—Wm. D. Holtz Worth.
Cterkoftke Courts—A. W.Minter.
D 'strict Attorney—Wm. A.Dorman.
Treasurer—H. D. Wattle.
yherif—PhillpHann.
coroner—Dr. W. J. NoOlure.
ffereeyer—Sesee D. Heller.
(:)4*issioaers—etteho IssW lerman,JacobLott,Yoees

,rt nen. eterk—l. N. Walter. CostnedWm.
licalean. Physician toJast—Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal.

Dir ,cors of the Poor—John Rahn, Martin Gets,
13.1.44Min Deardorff. 3krard—Jonas Johns. Clerk

.). Wolf. Treasurer—Jacob Benner. Crean.
reel—J. O. Neely. Physician—J. W. O. O'Neal.

titers—Henry L B ream, MartinE. Bollinger,Zll
C. fleagy.

10100.311 07 OETTIIII7I4I.
Burgess—O. H Buehler.
("04 llantilton,AlexanderBpangler,Jaceb

W. Cress:Robert Tate,A.H. Hunter, Wm.F.Baker;
Clerk—lV D. Dttphorn. Treasurer-8. B. Russel.

amstalgea—George W. Welker% JunoRouser.
8:4.1 Directors—Ant. Guinn, W. T. King, Hlram

tV trren John F. ileareary, Jacsb Aughlubaugh,
A. ti. later. Seeretary—Johit T. MoOreary.
Treasurer—B. G. Tahnestook.

0ITTYB2I7/10 NATIONAL ♦Ai
Peesident—Goorgegwope .

Cashier—.l. Emory Bair.
Mier—Henry 8. Benner.

Directors--doorg• Swope, William Young, Henry
Wirt, David Wills David Send!shut, Wm, Mo.
Sherry, D

Wills,
Hotter, Marcus

Eamon.
V IILA 5.4.1102 La/.a[ Or OttTTesaae.

President—George Throne.
OosAter—George Arnold.
Telter—gamoel Bushman.

Directors—George throat. David M.cCoataghy,John
Grongh„John Homer, George Arnold, Jacob Mum-
adman, John Woitord.

SVIII 01111 msnrsaay.

President—J. L.Schlek.
Secretary—WllllamB. Meals.
Treasurer—Alexander Bataan.
Ifsa syars—lotto Rapp. L Josiah Banner,

Gelrge sptugler, George Little,William B. Meals,
Alexander Cobean.

I.OAIVaCOUNTY KOTUAL INSITIAICZCOY

President—GeorgeSwope. •

Vice President—Unmet B. Musell.
Serretary—David •. Buehler.
Treasurerlidward G. Fahneatock.
dseeuliss Cbnaittet—ltobort McCurdy, Henry A
, Picking, Jacob King.

£DLBJ 0017XST AQ/ICCILIIIILALSOCIIII.

Presidesit—liameml Herbst.
Flee Presidents—William SicSherry,J. B.Witherow.
ebrresp4nding Seeratary—Haney J. Statile.
Ressrdinet decretarir—Zdward G.Falinestoek.
Treasurer—Darld Wilb.

Managers—William B. Wilson,William Wible,JonasRontaahn, Frederick Diehl, W. Ross White, illatta
Penrose, John H.McClellan.

BITILD/119415/OCIASION.

President—Edward G.fahnestoek
Pee President--William A. Dancan
Secretary—John 7. McCreary.
rreasurer—John Gulp.
Managers—J. W. 0. 011eal.JohnRupp, A. J. Corer,

D. Kendlebart, Wm. F. Atkinson.
058 001ITANT.

PresideG. itainestock
iteeretary—Wm. A. Duncan.
treasurer-4061 B. Danner.
At igers—A. D. Basiller. M. Rlehelbsrger, H. D

ittles,S. B. Mission, W. A.Dnnean, J.B.Danasor
'ATE& 00111•M1r

Preside ost-4eorge W. McClellan.
..11cretary and Treasurer—flainuel B. Raison.
Mangers—G. W. McClellan. B. B. Buehler, B.
Russell, LI. 3. Stahl.,14..alchtlberger. -

11=1711117111.41ILAILZOAD.
.Squestrator—Robeit McCurdy.
Stsretary ad Treaserer—DaeldWills.

lint. &cond.
Tradedepart

" arrive EMIM
The that train makes elope connection for Har-

rishare and Mestereand. Weeterapointa, the meeandtrain with Beltimore.
issommolls.

/keel's Lodge, N0.124, 1. 0. 0. L—Meets corner ofCarlisleand Bal Iroed streets,everyTuesday evening.
Union Sacasipainst, No. 1214/.0. O. Odd Fel-lows' Hall. Ist and Sd Monday in each month.
Good Senaritas Lodge, No. SW, A.Y. M.--Oorner ofOarlisle•ndRailroad streets, 2d and 4th Thursday

Ineach month.
Gen. Repsoids Lodge, No.lBo, 0. G. T.—On Balt!.

morestreet, every Monday evening.
ciyug as Tribe, 180.81, 1.0. R. M.—ln McOonsugtirs

Ham every Friday 'livening.
Post N0.9,0.4. R.—North but cornier ofDian mid
•" every Saturday evening.

0111M011111.
A %tiara ( rist's)—Pastor, Bev. O.L. Hey, D. D.—

dorvises by Professore offloilege mod ..amesimary a.terustely, Sabbath morning and evening andWednesday evening. During vacations, Sandi,
evening service omitted.

f. %Cheraw,(3t.lasscr)-11ev. 7. Dreldenbaugh. Per
vices isbbath morning and evening,and Wskiase.
day evening. .•

iferholiai /fpiscopat—Revs. H. O. Chasten, J. B.
Shaver. Services Sabbath morning sad evening,
and Thursday evening.

PresbYferfass—Dar. Wm. H.Billie. ServicesSabbath
morning sad evening, and Wednesday evening.

°exams Ecjorseed—Bar. W /I; H. bearish. Ser.
vices Sabbathmorning and evening,! Wednesday
evening.

awio--tas. Joseph Doll. Services let, lid and bth
Sabbaths, morning and afternoon.

United Presbyterists.—Bev. J. Janaleon.—Service
by special appoiatasenta.

grottnional fart% &c.
1. M. KRAUTH, Attorney at

• Law, Gettysburg. Pa. Collections andall legal
business promptly attes.ded to.

Office on Baltimore street, southof the Onut-lwwwe•
Jane 18, 1849-tf

DMcCONA.IIGIIY, Attorney at
• Law, once one door west ofHymnal', Drug

store, 0 tiambersburg street.
Special tttention given to Baits, Oolleotions and

Settlement of. gstates. All legal basher, and
claims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damaged
against U. States,atalltimes promptlyand ardent-
ly attended to.

Land 4iirrantslocated,and choice Farms for sale
la lowa and other western States.

June 18,11164.-tf

A J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, rl II promptly attend tooollectionland

all ether Businessentrusted t oMaestro.
Oleo betwee4 Vahneetock and Danner and Vag

er'e tore., ealtimo eeeeeeet,Gettyeburd,Pa.)tay29,1857•

A,AAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
UT vr [Aviv, will promptly attend to dense

on, aud alI other business entrusted to his care.gre3dice at tile residence in thethreestorylinildlng
pp off tett:l.Bo°lu' Boos'. [Gettystrary,May 29,1807

DAVID .WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT INA WOOIEO6 at Ali mid SACOIn theilouth-ess

orcor ofoentrosquare.
*lay 26,1861.

DR. 11. S. HUBER,
S. E. ettrnor of Chanbctsbrorp and Wasidadtedg shad

orroirra Cot.. TAree Lau HOTIL

Jane 11, 11189.—tf

1111. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
'''"r Ballad lacatod at NSW BAUM will attend
toill brunet's' ofhal prolamin'.and 1 barmaid at
Ms ones when sot prolardonally eggaged.

Adams county, Pa. I July 24, 1116.-t

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Hai tits Oillee at Ids mildews in Baltlatore

• irset,Sito doonsbeee the Oespiter 011ee.
Gettlebtuts,/4929,1861.

JOHN L. HILL, M. D.,
DINT=

01Reels Chambersburg street, overly opposite the
itagle Hotel,

Gig ETTSBUR6I, PRNX•at.
airliartat bowls coaetaat practice over SO mss.

Whine,sea be wandet good wart. Rely 9.--tt

• nR. J.E.BERIEBTRBRIER, Dent15 usoittolag located to G burg. open Ida
' styles, folk* public. °Scala Tort attest, aottly
appoalto the Globe Ina, whom ha willboprod tomama toss, oat •witklat/topriiirlicoottha .stint
newt' oast ot tall or partial aotiot Soo nolo.
altettocall. Torus romonablo.

July 30,11109.—t1

DR.ei W. BENSON
LTA" 411111:1101 Shansi:tineof Itadietne la -LIT.
LLTLIIITOWN, staffersMe*orrice' to the paths.
Melee at Me house, earner of Lombard street and
fonadt7idley. near the Zedfroad. Brasial atSastlai

v.% to MuOteeasse. flAttlattown Aloe 1111,1101

DR. H. W. LEFEVRE,
Litaaaolon, Adams co., Pa.,

LTAlnisa poraimmaly located la Wit plow will
mop m Ilke %maid preetks of Nemec. cad

Iharay. Mks fa Lombard stmt. me
stmt. [Leg. WNW=

CASH
FOR WOOL!

The highest Prfoe paid by
F. DIIPECIN,

Northwest corner of eentreiSquar.
Gettysburg, Pents'a.

Ass.ll, 114111—tt

VOL. LXIX. NO. 42.

guinea Sato.
ALEX. J. TATE'S

RESTAURANT,

!ohm Cards.

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1869.

Chcanbersburg street, next door to the
"Keystone Hotel."

ALE, LAGER, POP,.
OP TEX BEST.

A 1•02.07rters,Mt"Turtle-Soap. Cheese, Eggs, and
everything usuallyfound Ina linkWe Restaurant.

4611-GIVB 118 ♦ aux, liag.
Jane 4,1889.—tf •

BLACKSMITHING.

B. G. HOLLEBAUGH
[JAB opened a BlacksmithShop co! Wmahington

street, next door to Chrltsman's Carpenter Shop.

and is prepezed to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH-

IRO, at reasonable rates, and invites a share of public

patronage.

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give me a call.
- April 110,1849—tf

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Haa conunsoced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
to alt its brushes at his residence on the Mneninas-
burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gietysbnra
Pa. The public can amphare made to order alt
kinds and styles of
MEAT VESSELS,

CROUT srarrimr.
PICZAIL STANDS,

TUBS,
FLCUB BARRELS.

And-all other kinds of Coopering. Repairing don,
cheaply and with despatch. Givens a sill.

Ang.l3, I$S9.-tf

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
rrIHN Ann of Newport & Ziegler having been din.

solved, the undersigned will continuetheßsking
biudneu, In all Its branches, at the old stand,
Corner ofSouth Washington and Tfest

Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
5.11 kinds of

OILMEIOIII,
OSIERS,

BMAD,
ROLLS,

PRETZEL!, Sc.
constantly baked and always to be had fresh.

With many years experience and every disposition
to please, hefeels that he can promise satisfaction in
all cases. Orderssolicited, and promptlyattended to.
With many thanks for thepatronage bestowed on the
old firm, itscontinuance is asked.

BALTZBIL NEWPORT.
. Atpri 9, 1169 —tfON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared taltiraishGRANITE, for all kinds of

BUILDING 4ND_SIGNUMENTAL PUBPOBIB,
at reasonable rate,—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cutand antsbed in every style desired, by beet of
workmen.

wal.Ordersfrom a dlatancepromptlyattanded to
Jane 3.—tf

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
I. prepared to furnishonshort notice andreasonable

terms

COFFINS OFALL STYLES.
Ilekailo keens onband a large amorinnent ofWALL

PAP2II, which he sellaillowesteash rate', and if do•
sired will Amishbandit to put it on the wall.

.PLAIN & FANCY 'SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.?;

York litrest-a few doorpast oft, nthtrail:lllMarch
May 27, 18627 tf. -

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Both's Improvement for Opening, Closing

and Latching pates,

MAY be attached to any gateandopersted from
buggy,tento or saddle, byone hand, in any de-sired direction from the gate—opened and aimed from

one point,:at any distance from thegate. This Ls-
provament insimpleand cheap, yet perfectaid strong;
will not bedioarranged by the sagging ofthe mite,nor by the frog . raising the posts; may be made eta
country blacksmith's, and easily attached to • gate.
The undsrsigned,hnving the Right for Adana coun-
ty, will sell Township and term Rights of Wales-
movement.
Alec, ROW A SHANY4AMERIOAN LEVERGATS
—which willbe found valuubleand convenient testi
who have gates to drive through—as they remain by
their team,open, close and latch • gate, without thenecaudty of getting in thewet or mud.

Forfurtherinformation,Ac.,address
MaylB.-tf

MASI. !MCKIM,
Menalles P.0.11.4ema co.. Pa

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

° BELL HANGER,
Wart Midzik street,hajfa sqsaffhe frog the Cbart-houta

GETTITIBURG, PA.,

WILL Dromptl attend to all or
den in line. rk donein the matastir

factory snanner;and akpriceeas low as cam pornlybe
affordedtomake a living. .

GAS PIPE
urniabed, as well as Chaadellers, Brackets, Drop

=U.; eh*WATIS PIPS, Pbelongiope, poor
Top and !Mt

and,ln abort. everything ng to
water fixtures. ..,

Belts ltscag,and lharallifolThiefffrad. Lock, of al
kinds repaired. fDec. 26,1W17.4

FURNITURE.

D. C. SHEAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 8.,) PENNA.,

Is prepared tooffer:tothe Public, anything in kis
ucheep as ea be had in thecounty.

.311.Parchamrs will do well to call end examine
lay stock befc -buying elsewhere.

FURNITURE
made to order. itepeiring done neat cheep and with
dlspar ,h. Jan.= tnet.-ti

JOELN W. TIPTON, FASHION-
ABLE BARBER, opposite the Mash' Hotel,

Gettysburg,Pa., wherehe can at all tiniestiefound
ready to attend toell business In his line. Mehas
alaaane woollen t assistant and will Insure satire
tactlor.. Give him avail. .

May 29,1867.

giver)! Atabits.

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAIVI E. CULP
HSl:lll'"7:4l°PmirWe""r'.7:., on .1..e, for

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Matt-
- trasses, and Upholstering •

in all its branches..
He also continues kis old btudnesa of ?rimming

Boggles, Carriages,de_, and solicits from the peisito
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec .11.—tf

HOWE MACHINES !

THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE
ELIAS HO WE, J.84,,,

SEWING MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAS,

Atrallor 4dalar afflmsy,ra, Grow. MU, P. 0,(Cischines BtaMou.)

OADZES will bayroznyUy attended to: 'Lachine.
&Unfiredto all parts of the county and instruo-

Mazer.gratis.
publicarecautioned against parties whoneeMrename of HOW Inconnection with their ma-

Wass on account of the popularity of-,tbs Howe Ma-
chines. Thereat, nose EigNIIINI unless they have
imbedded In stab amain* • medallion having the
Meuseof=Ali HOWJ,Jr.,onaivag•

Ilab.24—tf

GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables

Surveying--Oonveyaricm.g.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders his terrines to tke public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and tsrowed to servoyFarm, Lots, to., on ros.
sonabletenree: Rim%g taken out a Convi7onoor'sLiam., Itowill alas • Mai to preparing

FONDA. lunar/um.WILLS,L1a9713,A8
VIOLAS01 AGRIIEXMIT, CLEARING

At SAL'S, to.
Raving bad oottiftlotablo experience in thlslino,ho
hopes to mottoa liberal skate of patronage. Bad-
en promptly est•aded toand charges reasonable.—
Poil0111•• address, Pattlolit, Adamco., Pa. •

Jan. I. 154111...-4 •

N. WEAVER & SON, Proprietors,
IjjAVLNG thla day aasociated,with me

I my tem Lave in the Livery Btusiums,
awned= by me on Washington street for a number
of years, Iwould respectfully return my thanks to
thenubile for the kind patronage herstolbre extend-
ed to me

Haring nowiraperior acccrmmodations torapply the
public, we would imlicit•coutionation of theirpa-
tronage.

We claim that we eau furnish superior teams
at as moderate prizes as any other establishment in
Gettysbarg.

Ourstables willbe found stocked with the best of
Horses and Vehicles..

Weran fund* yos a fine Hack4aam with careful
and obligingdriven for long or short drives. We
can furnish you • pair of Harmsand Baggy.

We canfurnish youa nice single Horse and Buggy
for business or pleasure trip.

Wean furnish you a fine Saddle Horse for Giantis-
m's& or lody.

We can furnish you a Family Horse and Carriage.
IS•can furnish au facilities for visiting theHattle.fleldfind
Particalsr

ifutterals.
attention paid to supplying Hacks ter

In 6cd,yoa as got say Wad of • tom lob. ,hadIs I!est-elaas Livoey.
•.HOBBES BOUGHT AND SOLD

at all times aad onreasonable terms. Persons buying
Hersey at thb sotablisbment hays a good collection
to select from. All Banat sold guaranteed as rows.sinned, or no ale.

By strict attention to business, with a desire to
please,we hope to have somethings to do.

NICEOLAeWIATML,
LXVI P. WRAV.I6II.

April 9, 1869,-tf

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.

TiHE undersigned would respect-
* tally inform the public that be has opened

• sell BALI AND BYCHANGI BhABLI
In this place, and la prepared to offer superior so.
commodations In this line. Hehas provided himself
withBuggies, Carriages.Hacks, Light Wagons, lc ,of the latest. styles, sufficient to meet the public de.
mend. His horses are all good, withoutspot whims.
lib, and perfectly reliablo—none of your "old trip.
ples,"bit t all ofth 2.40" order.

Biding parties can always be strommodated and
comfortableequipmentsfarnished.

Partiee,huleor small, can get justwhat they want
oa the moat. accommodating terms.

Visitors to the Battlefield politely attended to
endreliable drivenfurnished ifdesired.

Parties conveyed toand tom the Depot upon the
arrivaland departure°few/ train.

Hones bought, sold, or .:changed, and always
a ohancator bargains g 1.n . °Ural:4lo Is "fair play
and no gouging."

gmattun gist.

S ,YENTH ANNUL FE
vtmthztøt

Dort Mir* .......
....—.................. 1 00

Hon lot solo 100
Soot lot barns= 1 00
lkot lot upper leather 100
Beat dot oaf .... 1 00
Boot droned sheep slaw. ... 1 00
Bad cooktairSoro for wood or opal S 00

200
Set onsoroestal 2'oo
Boot drain ... .... ..... 2 00
Bat simple Iron ....... 1 00

tht Par and #tutinci.
JCIEATII9OI FEAR.YMAJI.

OP THE ADAMS COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NO- Boatman, thrice I've called thee o'er,
Waiting on lite's solemn shore.

Tracing, In the ailver sand,
Lettere, tilt thy boat should land.

Drifting out alone with thee,
Toward the clime I cannot see,

Read to methe strange device
Graven on thy wand of ice.

CIETY, AT GMITYBBI7BS,

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
September 213th, 29thand 30th, 1809.

PREMIUM LIST.
DORSI AND NULNDEPATIIMN.NT

2 00
• 100

Ci.sas No. 1.
Manion:, Mores and Coltsfor HeavyDraufkl.

Best stallion over 4 years 11 00
Secondbest "

Bast stallion between 8 anViryears......._ 00
Secondbest " 00
Best stallion between 2 and B years 00
Beet brood mare 00
Ilea horse colt between 2 and 8 years..—.--.... 00
Beat mare colt between 2 and 8 years--.--.... 00
Rant cott between 1 end 2 years 00
Beet colt under 1 veer 00
Spacial nominee for strongest and best

pullingstallion, ware, gelding or mu1e......... 1 00
Citess No. 2.

Blooded Hock.
Best stallion over 4 years.. 412 00
Second best " 600
Bast stallion between 8and 4 year5...............—' 6 00Second best w .... 300
Best stallion between 2 and 3 years . 3 00
Beet borne colt between 3 and 4 years 8 00
Beat 2 8 ii 300

..Best 1 2 . 300Best brood mare over 4 year, 600
Best mare between 3 and 4 years 4 00

4, 2 and 3 " 300
" Land 2 .

........ 300
Best colt ander I year 2 00'

Cuss No.3.
Wick Draught and &Wk.

Beet etalllou over 4 years 612 00
Second best " 600
Best pair matched horses or morn 8 00
Beet and tested bores or mars Sr light bar.

nen, owned In thecounty.............. ... —.—..... 25 00
Second best 'l6 00
Beet illimlly bone or mare for general utility— 10 00
Second beet 5 00
Bast saddle horse or mar•—....... ..... 5 00
Tautest walking hone or ..... 6 00
Tatted meter or pacer ........ 10 00
Special Premium [or the tasted trottinghorse,

mare or gelding, in harnese—beet two in
three mliew—open to.the word— 00

35 anemice tee is to be paid upon entering tor
this premium. ' -

I=
Best team hones, not less than
Best team mule'.
Best single draught bane or , 4 00
Beet Jack 5 00
Root pairof moles over 3 years. . - 3 00
Beet pair of coulee between 1 and 2 years 2 00
Beet mole Ally 1 00

sBw
8 00

CATTLE DEPARTMENT.

CLiteS No.5.
Blooded Cattle

Beat bull over 3 7eare. .110 00
Best bull between 2 and 3 years 6 00

" . 1 and 2 years.....
..

..... ...—..-
400

Best bull calfunder 1 year 2 00
`ltest cow over 3 years..- 8 00
Second bast " 400
Beitbelfer or cow between 2 and 8 years ..... -.. 4 00
Beet holier between 1 and 2 years - 300
Beet heifer calf.—..—.----• --------

.. 2 00
Persons competing for Preterit= for Blooded

Cattle, Mist give satisilictory assarsans to
the Committee of the purity of the stock.
Premiums tote given for each of the fbliow-
ing breeds-Durham, Baron, Ayrshire, A 'der-
ny and Telemeter.

Masa No. a.
Native aid Grade Olitze.

Salt ball sitar 3 yeara....—....-- 35 00
Rest ball between 2 and 3 years-- 300
Bad ball calf befmesa 1 sad 2 year* 200
Best bull calfunder 1 year— ..........---- 200
Bast war drar3 years— . 6 00
Mewed best "

.... —..— 260
Itootheitor or sow be—twodui- 2-4.nd 3 years 3 00
Bost holthr between I sad lyawn 200
Bost heifer calfunder 1 year-- I 00

CLUE N0.7.
Best pen of sheep not lees than 3 SI 00
Best pen of lambs, not !ea than 3.... .....

...........
300

Beat bock over 1 year V 5 00.
Best boar over 1 year 400
Butboar ander 1 sear —.—.... 2 00
Bartsow over 1 year....
Bast sow coder 1 yeas . ..... 700
Beet pen of sbosta, not less than 3 3 00
Bart prn of plgar oat less than 3 300

Cuss No. 8
.Fbistb7.

Bost coop of chickens. not lees than 4 $2 00
boom! beet, not leen than 4- 1 00
Beet pair Obiokons---...----------.. 1 00
Best pair - 200
IlesAastireenns.... co
am

2
psis 1 oo

Bog pair 100

Ciao 80. p.
Mischinsryand heplessenfs.

Bad farm wagon
Beat horse cart ibr farm 2 00
Best h&♦ carriage or ladder. 2 00
It==a!
IMMMEiM 660

.. 300
Feet
Beet bores power thresher...... 4 00
Net portable ...... a 00
Best lime spreader 3 00
Beet tom libeller 3 00
Beet clove? huller

Cues No.lo.
An* hopiements

Boot faulting mill

MEE]

S3OO
Best corn stock cotter .

... 3 IA
Beet bay and straw cutter 3 00

•Brit three horse 2 00
Besttwo horse ..........

-...—..-..-.. . ... 200
But subsoil plough-- 2 00
But harrow.. ..,

Beet corn culirvatdr ........... ....... 200
Best grain drill 4 00
Best corn planter
Best cultivator for general purposes 2 00
Best broad cast sower.— 2 00
Beat roller for general use 200
Best end torpit collection exhibited by one

person of agricultural implements, to be de.
Bided by the Managers 6 00

. CLAM No. U.
Awns and Homehold lesple eats.

Beet batter ehorn..—..
Nat milk strainer......
Bed washing mathMe
Beet grain cradle...—.
Beat scythe and maths
Beet 6 hand rakes
Best 6 hay forks
Best axe............dl.Particalar attention paid to furnishing V

hides and Hacks for Panarsla. Best manure fork,
W. Batter ourselresthat by charging moder

ateiy and by famishing superior accommodations,
we cannot tall to pleaseevery ono who patronise
our establistanent.

Kay 319.111n.—

• -

Bert long handle shovel ........

Beat short handl*
MESS
Bed eelbone 0b0e5...... ...
Beet wire tied brooms.—...

$1 00
EMI

Notice to the Public I
TRl.E.'"gt,trty.nnbias.ll.V.lßtmg: trceon Mon y, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'cloca, A.
)L, passing by Leltersbnrg, Waynesboro', lionteEand °turnout Bprinp, Fountain Dale and Mil
arriving at Gettysburg at half past four o clock
returning from %Mtn-burg onTuesday, Thursday sail
gatarday. arriving at lisgarstownto makeconnectionwith the5 o'clock train for Baltimore: -

May 21.4 f . ANNA WASSIIN.

Beet twin*tied buena.

~.-... 1 00

100

ICE CREAM SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,

ChambensburgBt., Gettysburg,
luxtdoor to IttgleRota,

sfiumiaL

CUM N0.17,
Beet 9I yards woolen
Beet 111yards rag carpet........-
Besthaerth
Beat doubts oareria...
Beet perk woolen knit stook
Best pair halfhose woolen........»,.....

Best pets linen stohinp.....---e-----
Bastimh• linen hose .
Best pair cotton ...

Beet pair half hose,
Best parr woolen ....... .
Best table c0rer......
Se and Wettable COT 5r....
Best pateh-work quilt.--..... ........

-

Second best .

Third but "
.....

Best silk quilt.-- ......

Second best
Beet detains quilt
Bert counterpane...
Beat pair woolen blankets ...............

Second bat
Beet 10 yardelicuse.made linen
Best 10 yards linen diaper
Best 10 yards tow linen..
Beet homemade shirt
Best pound linen sewing tbreed.............

Cites No. IS.
•

Worsted Work.
Beet general display of worsted work
Best sofa cosblon..*..-.-.... ......... .......

Beet worked reception
Beat pair worsted slipper
Beet worsted lamp mat .....

Rest Sower rase mat....-
Bertchild's worsted worked dram
Beet child's afghan.
Best wonted tidy
Best worsted brealrOut shawl
Best worsted toilet cushion..._

Cuss N0.19.
Jfinbroidery and /ono Work

Best knit quilt
Beet specimen skeleton w0rk.........._...
Second beet .......

Best embroidery on
Bestembroidered skirt
Best silk slippers
Bast crochet tidy .........

Best lace shawl
Beat *embroidered p iilow cue-- .
Sleet embroidered handkerchief.
Best embroidered child's .....

Best embroidered collar --............,

Bostspecimen ofwax Bowers..._.
Secondbest 4 .
Best hair flower
Beet shell work
Bert isajher work
Best btifton basket
Beetbrier basket
Beet bead cushion
Best bead basket
Beet work basket.._.....

_;

Cues N0.90.

:Push the curls oT golden hue
Fiiim thine eyes of starlit dew,

And behold mewhere I stand,
Beckoning tbi boat-to land,

W.,tuirtLate rivoi,„mist, au pale,
Trembles likd a bridal veil ;

O'er yon lowly drooping tree
One that ioveg me waits for mesOO

iOO
1 00
iOO
iOO

Hear, still boatman, bear my mall ;
Last¢•ear, with the leaflet's 1-. 411,

Resting her pale hand in 1-ine,
Crossed 'he in that ho HI, ine.

$2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

When the cuf n shall caw. grow,
And the rye-11431(1's se: 'l:e flow

At the reaper's test is jai

(Crossing, spoke the gentle mald,)

"Dearest love, another year
Thou stilt meet th.ki boatman, here,

The white finger of despair
Playing with his shining hair.

Best Lome-made bread
Second bast
Best 5 loaves baker's bread-

• C4ETTYBI3IIRG
NATIONALBANK•
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of 4111dadil BOTTOET sad

BOLD

Blll> N-TIMITYBONDIIeawratedIntoIITIMTVEN.
TTBONDS without charge.

COMPOUND INTIRJBT NOTES CASHND

TheBIGHIBTPIMMThtiaIdos GOLDannILYIII.

From and BONI% ofall WANtomb' ft , Maimwithout OFLABIIING 001110.1311310N.

ostons PROMPTLY ECIODYID

ntorest on 8141101AL DIPOSITB Weaned Ipar must

6 PISOXNT. Ibrl year,
4 PIS 0/14T. tor• akbathe,
$ PRE OINT. for 3 swaths.

Haialways isband alug*asoortisoo4..ot all Ida&ot

CONFECTIONERY,
esedeiref the beet steteriale, with Prelts,4llmoode,
itakitel,Chatel4.llo.

ICE CREAM
eery torrastoaera,aad orders for Pantiles or Par-
tusimpity Ma. Haring apeaalsoommodatioas
flarTimms detstaised terpkope

gle!seift streirlar • eal. ,
OM94,41 •

UNPATENTED LANDS.
IIISnYOB 6/ 1111aLl8 011/1011,

ftszsaserss. Pa., Jews 22n41, j
TO Use Ownetriqf Uisyskisied lesseett:
eighth

obwilionac • to enAct of Assetab*tbodied epyrefed theday rApril, theeesed end
stety-stion, yen are henoby petite:l et the:Lead Lien Docket,",esetaialny the list ofon
bait thr Addams eseedy, wowed wader tC7ict-rif
Awsrably of die twentieth ofnay, ass *lrma
eight hundred sad atety•lber. and the eappisnwat
thswebNhes Ms 41a, twee Ibrwardlei to the ?Tothono.of the cowry,et wisellawite it anyhaeni=alSheMosses&ably,be liquideted bythe
at ditteminrchnse mow, iatereet sad ens,
by

neer.
bog den=Imparirms. PreceediepAsemser have boss eteyed.has aM
year ball Ibis dine,tifirder that pestles may obesia
their potato*thanadeiticied

aAgei CAMI/lasJuse ff,ll 19.4 s - Ilampos ANN.

But 6 corn bushel baskets ....50
But weighing amingGtrblr germs&l paryese5.... 1 00
Beat portable elder mi11......-.....-..-4--.... 1 00
Beet 6 dour barrels 1 00
But shingle and stave c0tter......_..._... ..., 2 00
Best shingle cutter .a 1 00
Best staveetater....---- ...... -

.....................-.. : 1 00
But Du

Cites N0.12.
Productiou

- • 1 00

'Beet barrel suety Bowr.white wheat.
Bast barrel *may lour, red wheat-...... -
Best barrel flour. superfine.-- .......... -.....

Best 25 pounds corn ineal..-....-....... .............. 100
Best 25 pounds buckwheat Soar. 100
Bag halfBushel white wheat.......................... 2pp
Baia " , red wheat-- 200
Bed, " •. white corn. ------- 100
Beet" yellow corn 1 00
Beet " r7o- 100
Bat, " - _, .oats,. .........-...-.-......4.:... 1 00
Beet " hatter - ..._ IDO
Bat peck timothy sesd-......:-.1,......-..-.....-4. 1 00
Bost peck clover seeel-_-- • 1 00
Beet peck buckwheat.•..--:.-.....:-.....„__ 1 00
Best samphrnewly introduced path. valuable

to theDirMer, not less than Balt bushel.-- 200

-. $1 00
- 1 00

stop
ao

............ 100

Beat pound, sponge, Iraltt JdllT, orange, doer.
gold.sflver, marble, madisoa, mountain and
cocoanut cake, each

Beat ginger and sugar cakes, macaroons, Join
Lies, rusk, biscuit, ..............

CiaoNo.2L
Best preserved strawberries. quitters, plums,

peaches, pine-applev,paarsaprlcota,tomatoes,
crab apples, cberrles, citron, each__

East currant, quince, nuipberr7, apple, calf'.
foot, backelberry and and peselfjelly,eAch.

Best brandy p0ache5_.._....._........_
Best canned tomato., peaches, pear., corn,

cherries, etc. each .........

CLAP No. 22

.. 60
ao

Best apple, peach, pem,,,,,okkiice..aucl tomatoe
butter, each 50

Beet picketed mumble*, peppers, tomatoes,canteleups,plama, mixed pickele, each 50
Best tomato,catsup.......... .. 50

CLASS No.M.
Greats. t variety dablies, roam, verbena., snob.. On
Second beet varieties dahlias, mom Icy 0
Best varieties German eaters, pm neles, collection

greenhouse plant; by am panel), flond °ma-
meats, each

Beat hand bowl et
For the most beautifully arranged basket or

flowers
Cum N0.24.

Musical instrtinrnti

.50
. 50

Bestplano $4 00
Beat Melodeon 4 00
Bat cabinet organ 4 00

- Cuss N0.25.
Cabinet ,Ware and HOOMCAoId Inrogioni.

Best variety of Cabinet ......
.... $2 00

Best came cutlery, special premium.
For all inventbas and laiptoreaaents or beetseboid

utility, baring ,rare )oropertise, and aft (nein&
teo trar en:r forearde.: beads, discretionarypre Saes, se diplatuaa, *warded.

Cusetio.26.
Hat+, Bags, Shott, Clothing, dc

Best display of hats and caps.:.._ $1 m
Bast display of boots Atd shoos 1 00
Beet display of men's clothing 1 00
Boot display of goers 1 Ou
Beet display of smoking sr..' chess lug toto.opt. 1 00
Best cigars made in the colnty 1 00

CLASS No. 1.
Paintings, Penmanship, kc.

Bart dirplay of drawings and painting. $1 00
Bast display of oil *attar' drawn by • satire

of kiarns county . 1 00
Beat water color painting...:........ 1 00
Best crayon or pencil drawing. . . . 1 00
Beet display of photographs and ambrotypes..... 2 00
Beat Sign and ornamental 00
Beat marble work - 2 00

1 00
CLAM No. 28.

Fastest Velucipetlist on the track... 510 00
8452000 beet. 5 00

SIISCELLANEOU3 ARTICLES.

The Society invitee the exhibition ofany and every-,
thing that may be useful or convenient in the prat.
Ike of Agricu 'tura or Hortienitare, or be the pen.
duct ot either, ail articles cod implements Of conve-
nience or elle Inthe domestic or social Hie, or oral] the
productsof art aod skill, and for all snob things of
merit although not enumerated in the foregoing
Ind, premiums or diplomasmay be awarded.

HALM AND REGULATIONS

AU Articles and Aoimals for Exhibition mold be
properly entered at the Business! office. ThsQrounda
and Buildings wilt be openedon Monday the 27th of
September, to receive them ; and trusty persons om.
played by the Society will soden than places and
guard the grounds. Articles shipped beforehand will
be properly cared for.

No entry fir competition will be made after Tule.
day ; norcan anything entered La uen..ved from the
grounds till the close of thefair, without per:Manion
of the President.

The Judgee are requested to present themselves at
the Business 0111ce, at l 0 o'clock, .1.111 ,oa Wednesday.
and to report their awards to theilecretas7 before 12
o'clock, H., on Thursday.

Articles and animals can only be entered to cow.
pet, in one -class, and no one can have two premiums
awarded to it.

During the examination of horses, no person ax.
carding those having charge of the deck, Judges rod
slicers attending to their denier, will, under any
Pretence or extols, be admitted within the ring.

Hay, straw and water will be supplied free of
charge, for all animals entered for premiums , ; and
Pagan will-Wprovided at the lowest cost price, for
those who desire to parches e.

All artkflee and animals entered for exhibition tree
of charge.

All awarded premiums uncalled for, for thirty dams
after the close of the Fair, shall be deemed donated to
the Society.

Premhimi shell not be awarded when the animator
article is deemed unworthy.

All articles moat helmeted with cards, which
he bridged by the Secretary, designating clue and
number; and these thole Mastnotberemoved until
after the Awarding Onmattitem have Ankthed their
thassinationa.

The lisecatlve Committeewill take every pomade
precaution for the safekeepingofall articles on uhf-
bittan,atter theirarriraland arringement, but therm.
cher will not be rethousible for any loin et Ilinthp
that may occur. They desire exhibitors to give per.
'sand attention to their anther" or artistes, and at
the slow of the Fair attend to their removal.

ltd animal or settee shall be taloa oni of the Fair
hounds witkont the leave of the ibrealdent.
Ithibiton are expected to obey the Marshals

ronipety in producing their stook, when lanwucta4
014/0; and any person proving refractory will be
tea ant from competing.

Noanimal or article wit be assiguil a phase oa the
greeted' until theentries are made, uthevegulitions
of the Society require. ,

Persons rentingrefreshmentbooths will notbe per-
ianthto sell Intatleatlng drinks.

.4.4 y pawn found intoxicated upon the Fair
Grounds, oracting In a disorderly' manner, shah be
instediately ejectedfrom the
,Aprompt and severe exempt= made of any

fraudulent. suet Adad don Tickets.- .1

Atiy person attempting to interimwith tbejadgm,
in their adjudication*, will beiliromititlyexelided Iran
Minspetftion.

Sheath any doolkwise uto theregularity of the 1,
entry. at my other Ausporlast stiamor, with the
cantaittee feel Incompetent to decide, they may at
owes Septet the same to the Prodding.

- 02 00

WA No. 13.
VegeMales.

Yoe thebait halfbathe' of say variety ofpots-
toes, au:h.--

Best halfbushel sweet-p0tate55..........-*.- 1 00
Best" CO
Best " beets
Best " 50
Beet "

.......... ..... -...—__40
Best " maims.. iMaii"50
Best

is
5rtiOcs eellorr. .........

Bolsls Mods • de

Bat ...........•••••••• • 50
Bert-3 largest sweet peuapkirm."..--...». 50
Beet 5 Add parapkbie
best Sem 50
Best hiloili er et thus ....... be
Best 8 era ...... 50

Cuss N0.14. .

Wiaer and Cider.•

=

Parsons wishanglatormatioa to regard to 11.B.Bonds
and Stocks of all Ittada, are invited:4re oaf
and we trill eine &Wafer:Ratio*ob

I. 11310111r S4ll, Oashisi
COWIN:MOO. 110•1117-4 f

FIBER NATIONAL BANK

GET TYSB URG
WILL ALLOW

Dist and larvaexhibition ofapples, conicity
Melted,not hie than Ave apithaeti $2 00

Sun peichniaot Adiaptdea, onehalt bashel.. 1 00
Boot opsohnot of wtntorAppletonbolt tourhol. 1 00
Boot moan= of pOsebot not WO than one

Best Ind largest collection of pain, ..:scily
labotbd,bot lea thoot*rot opolotift en*. 200

Bed moltedbasket or OW of quinces OS
lint collection of plume, btel each , 50
BOA osiloodanof grown grvon to tho open att. 1 00,
Beat opoototon of auk 60
Bost ionoisoun ofonstidenpo....—.------ SO
Bast vino of any,vutoty, 50
Dad battled ♦ in0pr......-- 50
Boot bottlatnOor, with the mode 01 Milli to

!KC

From this silver-sanded shore
Beckon him to row thee o'er,

Where you solemnAthadow be,
I shall wait thee—come and see."

There! the white wills float and flow,
One in heaven and one below,

And I hear a low voice cry,
Ferryman of Deatham I.

.fWrittenfor the Star and Sen me/

The Blue Ribbon Society
FOR YCIONG FOLKS AND THEIR PARENTS

BY MRS. LINCOLN' PHELPS

kill, Miltone year ...... 60
AU hytte eiltibited mart be grown by the ecnhpetb

temand the Judge; ntay withhold Nemtami ifbutte
af ealßeleat merit Are ltotpreeente

Iniersg* on 11/1101ALDZPOIftI it Aglow,

Maw Na 16.
.4 Pia MINT. PIS 411111n117/1111144!. 4 " Sig
3 .. a a a a$ a

Li ' ;OA 4 1.14 'SI pi

0011P018

El pareltse• or Pal VOWS **d EMI
livery fro*of okays _as Clamelssfos,maid"
ill thus pow** Pia Olt

00r4D AVO SILVER,
sal with plasmreminds Midst, promptly or
ltorotelbropertibMor to sorollmodolmllMals.

al9.AIUMUIN OW*
,I~sti,Nov. 11, ISOM!

ks; Cheat,Rim% dt. •
Beg L pawlsbgttrr.... *1 00
Best ham 1.:1Bast 6 woods of ;

AB competitors illarbla posmisimi I regoisair Is
him their hums cooked mid brought to the exhible•
tion with the skims on, sad also to alit ststebent of
the mode el suritar. Bess

Man No. 16. . .

Cbrriasc, /gatherand atm Ziwerbust. "''

.

e~rVo=lt bellf•••••••••-• .4...::.:...« sco
ism spo-us----------rt---• ; les

...$4..,................. ...... WOO,
Boa irag0a...—..—...).....:.........., 2 00
39199 hanim......—...«.......—,,,,,..... .'. 2 011.

2 00
"at*sem10n055,b191,99949............ raw

tlin=ll:--;..=.1da.r.: LI
Sot INN 551d15..4k...~..0.00e,i.d0."...., so

BUOYS ON AIIid[SSION
laudlY tickets, ~tang man, irtfb,aggiftrrii,2 .

ihtesilitara, mid minorGana, anon* vescesass
sad bidi• dimingthe $t 00

700tiolul, single 26
Childrenunder 10 years of Mae- ...—...Free
01101111Z1 hone, idagie a4m1;6017:: 5o
Onehoree,bugalurPhottir o vehkihi. g;trsenan -

and lady, sines 7b
ilia&ammo'pecan inthea......
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CHAPTER TH.—Remarks of wild
Young Men upon the indiscretions
of Girls.
On the huffier side of the small town

which was situated in the valley below
Mount Science, was a Military allege, the
students of which, for the sake of mischief;
not unfreqnently attempted to draw the
girls at ?Meant Science into adventures. By
various means they managed to learn the
peculiar characters of the different pupils,
and seemed to have wonderful tact to dis•
cover the girls moatfond of admiration and
of the weakest principles.

It was a few days after the memorable in-
stitution of the Order of theBlue Ribbon,
that two Cadets sat in a room of the College,
smoking cigars, with a bottle of wine be-
fore them. It is true, that neither cigars
nor wine were permitted by the rules of the
Military College, but the students were
pretty certain of sot being exposed, as
there was a general understanding among
the Cadets that even monitors or prefects
should not report delinquencies to the
authorities.

Did-you see," said Frank Wellingtonto
his chum, "how nicely I contrived to keep
my translation before me, the whole of the
time we were reciting our lesson in Horace
this morning ? And then to hear the old
Professor praise mis for my excellent trans-
lation ; it was rich."

"Die toe see, Prank," said the other,
"the look that Hayward gave you on the
occasion? lie saw your management, and
I should not be surprised It' he were to re-
port you to the Prei3ident."

"Not he," said Wellington, "I should
sooner trust him than any other Cadet in
the College; for though I am sometimes
provoked at his stiff adherence to his no-
tions ofduty, I cannot but respect him, and
there is no one, Seymour, whom I would
sooner confide in."

"But,"replied the other, "did ke not in-
form Prof. Miller of the plot some of the
Cadets had laid to make him stumble, by
tying a rope across the road, which they
knew he would pass in the night, and then
meanly refuse to fight when challenged by
Ned Wiley fin the offence ? Ile is certainly
a coward."

"As to his giving to the Professor warning
that night—this might have saved his life,
and prevented the Cadets fronr the guilt of
murder. lamby no means certain that
the action does not merit the highest praise.
There was more of moral courage in it,
than I could have summoned ; he knew he
should incur the resentment of his felloWs,
and be called a mean informer. And theq,
again, his refusaP to accept a challenge
would, he knew, brand him with the name
ofcoward, to bear which mustrequire more
courage than to tight. But do you not
think Hayward has shown his presonal
courage on too many occasions to be doubt-
ed ?"

"Perhaps so," said Seymour, "I remem-
ber his rushing into the flames to rescue
the child of the poor widow, whose house
was burned in the last fire ; and it is but a
few days since that I saw' him protect Stan-
ley from the abtte of that bully, Will
Hardy, whom be absolutely drove from the
College green."

"Well, we must acknowledge that Hay-
ward is a fine fellow, and I wish I were
more like him ; but though I cad perceive
and admire virtue, L love my own ease too
well to wactise it when it would take• me
through rough paths. Bat, Seymour, I
have asecret to teltyou." •

:"A secret—have you, Frank ? How have
you contrived to keep it so long, for we
have been together a whole hour, since
dinner, without your speaking of it? But
I thought you seemed to be in a brown
study about something; pray, have you
forged a note, or plotted to run away with
an heiress, or is there ,some new rebellion
hatching among the•cadets, in which your
hiep and mine is required ?"

"Don't talk of rebellion, Seymour, I am
ashamed ofwhat wehave done in that way,
and think 'w€ had better set about mending
our morals, and our manners towards the
the authorities of the College ; and to tell
you the truth,r think the meanest spirited
are generally thistle that are most forward
in these thinga.".

"Well, Frank, you are a good moralizer.
Here you sit, breakiug the rules of College,
with your wine ancl'eigars, and yet you are •
talking about moralreformation ; when are
you going to begin this good work ?"

"WhenL can corMmand myself enough to
act from a sense of,duty, which, to one of

Ismy habits, very difficult if not impossi-
ble and Uteri ram so readily influenced by
the bad examples of others. I seethe right,
but yet the wrongOrate."

"Frank, you arereally too prosy. Come,
letnstaken walk, and diselpate the tobacco
smoke, with which ,our clothes are setting-
ed. YOla know we am invited. to night to
thePresidelo wine, and i im told that
Lie lady has been heard to say that she aid.

e.a,wish say Cadet,' who anteltes, • to, enter
Aff,Arawing room, 'beeetleo fumes Of
tolaltotto ItnrytertiorthitlY dissgrooablo toher.
liblkEliztbekb le also anenemy of 10100244
PlAbottAtitnenoo NIA i/0..moreougloor
sltheetlgthltis toWm it into 844.4.4 !n
Cale."
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The two young men walked out upon the
green in front of the College, and after
promenading for sometime through walks
shaded by ancient ohms, they seated them-
selves on a rustic bench, beneath the droop-
ing foliage.

"And now, Frank," said Seymour. "let
me hear your secret ; my curiosity is much
excited."

Fmk looked tither serious fora moment,
and then Bald :

"The truth is, I hive received a note from
my sister Virginia, of which I am a little
ashamed, and I do not know bow to act
about ft ; Iwant you advice."

"I am but a poor adviser, when a young
lady is concerned ; but you know lam par-
tial to your sister, so you may depend upon
my friendship. Bat what are the Foments
01 the note ?"

"Oh most ridiculous: These school girls
have taken it upon them to act over someof
our College follies ; bad enough in us, but
in them contemptible, and dangerous to
their reputation and future characters. The
truth is,when ache:KA girls throw off restraint,
they actually go beyond us boys, and a bad
woman is even worse than a bad man."

"It is because we expect propriety and
virtue in woman," said Seymour, "that we
think so ; but let me hear the note."

Wellington reads as follows :

"DEAR FRANK :—We think school girls
may as well have some sport as you boys.
Eugy Magoin (or Eugenia, which is more
romantic,) and I have gotten up quite an
affair here. Several of the girls have con •
federated with us—we are determined to
have our rights and enjoy freedom. Ifyou
will come to.Mount Science to night, by the
great gateway, back of the grove,you may
find some ofus bold spirits ready for an ad-
venture. Ifsome ofyourfriends (especially
Gus Seymour) will come with you, we
should notobject to seeing them.

Your sister,
VIRGINIA..

.

-

ifP. S. We should not dislike a drive
you can get a tutrriage. Edgy says you
must be—sure and come, and, bring her the
diamondring you promised her."

"Well," said Seymour, "this is a pretty
Sold movement on the part of the girls—-
they certainly show that they possess
spirit."

"ThatEugy Magoin," replied Wellington,
"at first attracted me—her father is said to
be very rich ; but herplebeian origin is too
prominent, and though onemight flirt with
such a gtri, with me there can be no
serious attachment."

"What does sbe mean by the diamond
ring you promised her, Wellington ? Are
you engaged ?"

"Just as I have been engaged to half a
dozen other young flirts, with no serious
intention on either side. In this• case, I
admit the money has its attractions, and I
like the girl well enough ; but with no es-
teem for her character, to think of her as a
wife,.is another thing."

"Oh I certainly, the wife of the exem-
plary Hr. Wellington ought to be an angel
ofof oodness. " apity, Frank, that your
sister should be drawn into such a combina-
tion. You know, that from children Vir-
ginia and I have been friends, and though
boys may be wild and reckless, I confess
that if I had a sister, 1 should be very care-
ful of her reputation."

"Indeed, Beymour,l am quite provoked at
this conduct of my sister, and do not know
what to do. I shall not be able to con-
vey a letter to her to-day, and I know the
girls will be vexed if we do not meet them
as they ha ye appointed. We might take
a carriage and just go to Dobbs' for a
little refreshment : upon the whole, it
would be rather a pleasant adventure, and
that party at the President's will be but a.
full affair."

me so.

"Well, Frank, if you are in favor of the
frolic, lam not the one to refuse. Do you
suppose Edith Hayward is among the
rebels r

"She is no more likely to be with them,
than her brother is to be found engaged in
a college riot. I wish Virginia was more
like her : and then there is her friend, the
sweet and modest Alice Apsley. I have of-
ten tried to catch her eye, but she never per-

knits you to gazeltill in her lace. At Church
and other placed where I have tried to gain
tier attention, she never seems to sae me.—
It is hinted that Hayward is supposed not
to be indifferent to her attentions. You
knew he went to "penwick Grove" in.
vacation, with his sister, on a visit to Judge
Apsley."

At this moment, the person of whom
they were speaking appeared crossing the
green. He advanced, and giving them a
friendly salutation, said,

"I hope we shall meet this evening at the
President's soiree ; you know the senior
class are all invited."

"I doubt whether we shall go," replied
Wellington, "it will beut formal affair.—
TtifTe will be the Madame, in her black
satin and stiff looking turban ; and Miss
Elisabeth, who is so dignified and proper,
that one is always afraid he shall not act up
to the occasion. You know, Hayward,
that we wild fellows ate not fitted to enjoy
such society."

"Possibly," said Hayward, "the party
may be less gay than at some other places,
but we owe too much to the kindness of
our excellent President, to treat his invita-
tion with neglect. We shall, while there,
be out of mischief, which is something ofa
consideration for us bad boys. I shall de-
pend upon seeing you—au revoir."

The pleasant manner of Hayward was
not without its effect on the minds of the
young men, but the spirit of evil prevailed,
and they concluded to go with a carriage
and take the two girls to Dobbb'restaurant,
which was a short distance from the town.

CHAPTER VHl.—What Happened.

Sarah Sanders and Anna Devens were fa-
voredby the two leaders ofthe"Bine Ribbon
Society," with an invitation to go with
them to the gate, to meet the Cadets from
the Military College. The time selected
was after thehouse was still fur the eve-
ning. The girl's threw their hoods over
their heads; and, on pretence of going to
the well for Water, passed through the ave-
nue which led to a gateway in the rear of
the house. They looked with some anxiety,
lest the gardener or cow boy might discover
them. Arriving at the gate and seeing no
one near, they seated themselveson ibench,
in the shadow of the high wall. They were
much frightened by the barking of a huge
wateh•dog, whkh seemed to regard them
with surprise. Sarah Sanders whisperedto
Anna Deveas, that they were fools for cote-
iag,. and she knew that they shouldgethdo
some trouble for this affair. Acaniagewu
soon beard, and Frank Wellingtonmul Au-
gustus Seymour 'prang. out. Vitghtlit,'
opening the gate, appeued with Rug' by
her side. . .

"Oh, Frank, I am so glad you am here,"
said Virginia, "I was , afraid you would
Blame me for what I had-done, and refuse
to come, bate you have not spoken to Eugy."

"Good evening, Miss Eugenia, " said
Frank.

"Good evening; don't, you admire our
spirit, M. Wellington ?"

"We wont einp,to disease thst point uow;
thoughto tellthe pialit Istult;Wild.ueveins;
way Vol we430 Uke 49,1* imitiYici
vV.i WWIbl tVOl.le, tp W!)131) wet• r 3F4#
1*(131.1P4411.1,4MP1e.•:..
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"Very gallant, Indeed, Cadet Welling.

ton," said Bully, a little piqued, "when we
have risked so much to favor you with our
company this evening."

"Woman should not 'unsought be won
when you girls make advances, we are very
apt to run the other way."

"I am very sorry, Mr. Frank, You did no t
do so at this time. I should like to know
what you did come for ?"

"To give you good advice."
Virginia, who had been talking to Sey-

mour in an under tone, now advanced to-
wards the girls, who had kept back within
the gate, ,not very well pleased to find tam-
selves th s detrop.

"My dear girls," said she, "I am sorry
you can't go with us. Bro,ther Frank and
Mr. Seymour thought it would not do very
well to let any more of the Cadets into our
secret ; so they have come with but one
carriage, with only seats for four. But I
suppose you wont care much about not go-
ing."

"Not l," said Sarah, with spirit.
"I don't care much about going," aid

Anna faintly, "but it does not seem like
good treatment of us."

"You are dear, good girls," said Virginia,
and in an under tone, she added, "when
your beaux come for you, we will help you
off. But we must hasten, for we shall be
missed, if we are not back and In bed by
ten o'clock. Just run down, dear Anna,
and unlock the street door after the house-
keeper fastens It, and if any of the teachers
inquire for us, tell them we have just step-
ped outof onr rooms for a few,minutes."

"Come, Virginia,"saidEugy, impatiently,
"Frank says it is after eight o'clock. Nev-
er mind the girls ; there is no room for
them in the carriage, and what signifies
talking about it ? But you must not be of-
fended, and go back and tell tales on us.—
Recollect the membersof the "Blue Ribbon
Society" have agreed to stand by each oth-
er."

"Do you call this standing. by us ?" said
Sarah Sanders sarcastically.

"I am sure," said Anna, who could
scarcely keep from sobbing outright, "that
Edith and Alice would never have treated

Eugy, giving her hand to Frank, sprang
into the carriage, forgetful of every thing
but the present moment. Virginia called
out and said :

"Good night, girls ; never mind, and do
as I have said about the door."

The young men directed the coachman to
drive as fast as possible to Dobbs', near the
first tall gate. The driver had no occasion
to urge his horses, which seemed as if they
too were too on a frolic, so rapidly did they
whirl the carriage over the road. The
coachman, proud of his colts, which he
boasted of as having. just been broken by
his own training, seemed to understand that
it was an occasion of merriment. Ile un-
derstood that the pupils of the two institu-
tions were, as they all agreed in saying, "on
a spree," and be too enjoyed it.

On reaching Dobbs', the young men felt
no little embarrassment. They feared) en-
countering some of theiracquaintances, and
told their companions to draw their hoed.
over their faces, as it would be an injury to
their reputation, to be seen at such apublic
place in such a manner. The girls laughed,
and though they professed themselves very
indifferent as to what might be said about
them, began to feel rather uncomfortable.

The young men had not met them as they
expected—their manner gave them plainly
to understand that they had fallen in their
regard by this act of imprudence ; however,
they all tried to be merry, for as they had
set out for a frolic, they intended to have
one.

Seated in Dobbs' best parlor, by a table
furnished with oysters and champagne, the
young men became'thore gallant, and for-
got the lectures on prudence which they
had intended to give. Virginia. becoming
alarmed at Frank's drinking more wine
than she thought he could bear, begau to
admonish him.

"When a sister becomes a tempter to a
brother," said he, "she is not the one to
complain of his excesses." ,

Seymour grew bolder and more off his
guard, and assumed a manner towards Vir-
ginia, that herbrother considered improper;
he used words which Seymour thought in-
sulting, and for which he demanded an
apology or satisfaction in some way. The
girls, alarmed, begged themto behave like
gentlemen, and to take them home as soon
as possible ; so thequarrel was dropped for
the time. The coachman, who was not
pledged to the cause of temperance any
more than his employers, had drunk fully
while in waiting. The young men having
charged him to drive to Mount Science, as
fast as possible, he pushed his horses, and
dashed on at a furious rate. The girls be-
came frightened, but their companions
laughed, and said there was not the least
danger. The velocity of their motion,
however, Increased at every instant. The
young men now called out to the driver to
stop ; but they soon perceived that he had
no command over his horses. It was a
moment of horrible suspense. The girls
shrieked, while their companions were col-
lected, but, not in sensible of the real
danger, awaited the issue with fearful anx-
iety. One of the wheels being at length
thrown off the axes, the carriage was upset,
and dragged along, until a gentleman, who
chanced to be passing at the moment,
sprang forward before the furious horses,
and seizing the bridle, at the risk of his
life, stopped their further progress.

A crowd gathered around the scene of
distress—some anxious to relieve, others
influenced merely by curiosity.

"Will some one hold these boosts ?" said
the person who had first arrested them,,;
"and in the name of mercy let us see *kit
injury has been sustained by the persona
within the carriage. Is it possible, Well-
ington, that I see you In this condition?
and you too, Seymour? and these ladles ?"

"They are my sister and her friend,"
said frank. "Oh ! Haywar" continued
he, grasping his hand, "we owe our lives to
your courage."

Haywkrd directed that the young ladies
should be conveyed to a dwelling which
was near, and called out for a physician.
Virginia lay for some time insensible. t As
Mon as she could speak, she complain of
her anklewhich was found to bedie .

A deep eat upon her face, from the ken
glue of the carriage window, gave her
countenance a ghastly appearanoe. ;Tbe
doctor, on examining into the CASK had
foetid" the'sitrution..ofillatenia the }nest
•alasmint,. He disoovenni that her Spine
was serionsly•injured, but could not at first
ascertain to what extent, though he feared
the worst. -

An elderly lady,. dressed in black lstin,
with a tartan ofsomewhat ancient fate,
wasseen moving about the tomb, into
witigli the unfortunate girheerree carried,
givingaingestions 0410 ivandants, and

Ibilowing themediodeliatitioris. Her Man-
ner wen very kind and gentle, though dig' ,
rdfiser -./eforiafg •ladyr-tosisom she clailed
11116pbetb, dressed in thin, white uu.slin„.

awneth of moss rose budsenchtling
went likeItnietiterilig Alga

train one !fighter to the other:,

Virginia, upon thescene before her
with . • She fdu4 herself.)yang
oifiDa 61 a large and handsome Awn
her, with strangers around tier. She heard
groans snd perceived that they proceeded
from a person Incbed opposite, who ap.
pared to be to great Mums. By dtgrees
Sheoomprehended their true sittutton, and
hovering her face with hes hands. began to
Weep: "Oh!. my brother,"middle, "where
re he and Angestus ren me, sae 'they
not killed?"

"Be quiet, my dear," said a gentle voice,
"the young gentlemen are not seriously in-
jured—theyoung lady. ith you seems to
nave been more hurt than any.• of the
PAY."

"Poor -Eugenia, do you think she will
dio ?" said Virginia with anxiety.
• "We hope not.• Dr. Sipelpian is very
skillful, and will do all in his power for
her. But you must be very quiet, on your
own account, as well as her's:"

To theirdismay, Wellington and Seymour
had perceived that the dwelling to which
the girls were conveyed, as being the near-
est and most convenient, was that of the
Presidentof theirCollege. Hayward, hay -

lug left the party at an.early hour, was but
a few yards from the house, when lie ob-
served a carriage dashing furiously forward,
and that the horses were on the point of
plunging down a high embankment. He
hesitated not torash to the rescue. President
Van ()strand treated the mortified Cadets
with much kindness,' forbearing .for the
present to question them as to the cause of
the diaastcr. Mrs. Van Orarand ;Led her
daughter had left their drawing room at the
call of distress, and their guests, learning
he sad cause, 44 course unceremoniously
took leave. As the gentlemen were mostly
of the senior class, of which Wellington
and Seymour were members; the affair ex-
cited curiosity and surprise a* well as syrn
pathy. Hayward made the best of the
matter, telling them that one of the young
ladies was Weittngton'S sister, and the oth-
er her friend.-- 4

The surgeon found an arm of Wellington
dislocated, whileSeymour had only suffered
from some contusions of theface, and some
bruises. It was, arranged that the young
men should remain at the President's for
the night, that their injuries might receive
properattention. Mrs. Van ()strand, au

intimatefriend of Mrs. Hamilton, immedi-
ately sent a message to infOret that lady of
the accident, and requesting her immediate
presence, as it was feared that one of hdr
pupils would live but a few boars. The
kind lady of the President and their lovely
daughter watched over the sufferers with
great anxiety. Fever, with delirium, fol-
lowed a state of unconsciousness, and Eu-
genia talked incoherently of her parents, of
Frank Wellington and Virginia, of Mrs.
Hamilton, and oftencalled for Alice Ans-
ley. Au anodyne, administered by the
Doctor, at length began to take effect, and
she sank into a slumber. On opening her
eyes, she saw Mrs. Hamilton bending over
her with a look of anxiety and sorrow.—
She attempted to move, but roma herself
helpless. But shewas now fully conscious.
The terrible scene.of the lastnight was be-
fore her, and she felt that she had been justly
punished. Mrs. Hamilton took her band
and said kindly:

"Let us thank God, my child, that you
are alive, and that we may hope' for your
recovery.

Eugenia sobbed, for she felt how little
she deserved such kindnm."

"We have sent a telegram for your par-
eats, my dear," said Mrs. Haspilton, "for
the Doctor considers your case somewhat
dangerous."

"Does he think I must die?r;said thesur-
ferer with a shudder.

"We hope not ; we Pball do all we can
for you. Much will depend upon yourself,
in your remaining quiet and avowing all
excitement."

"Oh ! save me ! save me !" said the poor
girl. "I am not ready to die. If I can
only live, I will be better than Ihave ever.
beep." s.

"God only can preserve your life, my
child; you mot trust in Him. But do not
talk any more at prestmt..."

At this moment Virginia, who had been
sleeping, now cried out with pain, from at-
tempting to move her broken ankle. Mrs.
Hamilton went to her bed-side, and whis-
pered that Eugenia was in a very dangerous
state, and must be kept as quiet as possible.
Virginia was ashamed to look ]lra. Hamil-
ton in the face; the sod causes of her im-
prudence caused her to reflect with shame
and remorse upon her conduct. Most bit-
terly did she lament the restless spirit which
had led her from step to step, until she had
cast off all restraint. She thought of the
beautiful example of Edith Hayward, the
cot:pp:mien of her childhood, and how often
she had kindly admonished and advised her.
She thought of her parents, of the grief
and shame she had brought upon them
and then her brother—disgraced in the eye:.
of the President—led into evil by a sister,
who should have been the first to caution
him against temptation. The moanings of
poor Euo-, billing upon her ear, suggested
new accusations. Virginia remenibered,
how, like an evil genius, she had always
been ready to encourage her in all that was
wrong—had she not found one like her,
to join In discontent and disobedience, how
different might now have been their condi-
tion.

"Oh ! if she should die without repent-
ing," thought Virginia with a shudder.
"what may I not 'have hi answer for here
after!"

Mrs. rfamllton perceli,ed that Virgin)a
was sorviwful and humbled, and Phe hoped
that the hour of her penitence and reforn►a-
tion was at band.

ICONCTLMMON NEXT WEEK.]

GERMAN PROVERBS

There is no good In preaching to the hun-

Charity gives itself- rich, bat covetous-
ness hoards Itself poor.

It is not enough to aim, you must hit.
Thesun dial counts only thebright howl, .
God's mill goes slowly, but itgrinds well.
lligh houses are mostly empty in the'

upper,story.
More men are drowsed in the howl than

•in the sea.'
The fewer the words the better the iir.iy-

One has only to die to be pralsed. •

With patience and time the mulberry
leaf becomes a silk gown.

Take the world as it is, not as it n t.;lit
to be.

Revenge converts a little ri4'tt into
great wrong

Speak little, speak tlittli ; Ap •r I li 'e,
pay cash.

It I's easier; to blame thin to (II !Inter,
Oar nelglrbota. childen are, always the

worst.
Forgive thyself nothing and other notch.
Whitcomes from the 'heart gum to tho

heart. •

He who-biseketteethereoloes not whiten
himself.

A CANDIDATI for auditor of public ac-
counts win called 'upon tbr a apeeeh On
risimr, he commenced : "Gentleman, you
hate culled'upon me for n few remarks. I
have none to make—have no prepared
speech. Indeed, I am no npeaker. Ido
not desirirtalie a ipeakekrout ), want to
be an auditor."

Joanllinp says beleaf in
bad leek being twit for a man like a trap
but,l., have known lota ,offolks, wh itc

.

there Was any firat-iate bed, luck , lying
•aront4,lcoaa,,aumtkija../* tew git one
.foot ittlfb<it enn,yhow,- .

„. ,

Ii ft Ilixtkotgoissi Ore 'line cif their nura-
bertlifiVilietlirilt ilt drivel:be; Hen are


